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Essence: Swcct childtcn, ;rou havc bccn scpararcd for a long pcriod of timc and havc playcd a pan of ftc
full 84 birahs. Ycu now have to go &om bcndages of sorrow into relatioaships ofhappiness.
Therefore. stay in limitless happiness.

Question: Which chiicircn can havc consrant limidcss happincss?
Answer: Thosc who havc ihc ibirh that l) Baba has corcc to makc us uuo thc mastfis of thc world- 2)

Our mre Baba has ccne to give us ihe rnre krorvledge of that same Gira. 3) We souis are norv
sifting in Cod's lap. We souls now beiong to 'Jre Father thiough oui bod;". 4) Baba has cor:ce
ro give us salvation, ihe fruit of devodon. 5i Baba has made us the knowers of the three
aspcc.e oi timc i trikaldanhi). 6) God hrs bccomc our tr{othcr and adopted us. Wc arc Godly
studens. It is ihose who have ihis awareness and tbith who experience limiriess happiness.

Om shand. You children have faith lhat ;./ou are souls. gaba, God. is teathing us theretbrc you children
should havc a lot of happincss. By pcrsonally coobg in front of Baba. thc soul undcrstands that Baba has
come to gant salvai',on r'o everyone. He is '.he Bestower of Saharion ibr .{ll and the Bestower of
Liberatio*in- Life. Ycu children knorv $at Maya repea:edly makes you forye: I{im. Howe"'er, you
undersiand thar you are sitting in iiont of Baba- Incoiporeai Baba is sining in lhis chariot. ![uslims keep a
sash around a horse and rhey say that Mohammed used to ride ihat horse. They have that symbol. Here,
incorporcal Baba has incarnarcd in ihis onc. You c*riirirca.shoidd,;xpc;'si.cc-,r hl oi'hlppincss. Baba, who
makes you into the rnas:ers of heaven and the rnasgs of 'Jre wcrlC has come. Baba is rhe rue God of the
Gi'.a- The intellect of $e soul goes towards tbe Fathei. This is '"5e love of souls for Baba- \\trich children
cxpcricncc this happincss.) Thosc who havc bcce scpara:cd .'br a long rimc. Baba Hir,r.scif says: I scnt you
inro a ielationship oi happiness and you are now in :lre bondage of sorrow. You now understalid that not
everycne'ckes 84 binhs. A cycle of 3.4 million bir..bs couldrf t sit in anyone's intellect. Baba has explained

^t^^'t" ;r'^ " ^r^ ''+'34 binhs. Childrca of Baba coarinuc :o ukc 84 binhs. You now know thatrv  j vu  vvr )  ! r !4 r ) '  r r ' !  ! -Y ! , !  v r

we souls me listening ikough these orgam. Bab6 is speaking ro us ihrough this mouth. He Himself says: I
havc to takc thc suppon of thcsc organs. Hc bas o bc namcd Bmhma Pajapita Brahda has ro bc a human
being. You cannot say rhat Cre Frther of the Pecple eriss in the subtle regioo- God comes into the
corporeal world and.:ays: I earer-the body of Bralma znd adopt,'-ou- You know ihat'we souls are adopted
by God. You camot bc adoptcd without a body. Thc soul sals: I bclong to You througir this body. That
One has taken dris bcij,r' oo loan. This body do€sa"i bel@g to Him, The soul has eniered the body. You
souls too have entercd e boC-v. Baba says: I have e*c€d 'tris one. Somedmes, i becorne the Child and
somctimcs I bccomc :hc \{othcr. Hc is '.hc Ma-sbis!- Childrcn- 1'ou considcr thcsc things io bc a gaoc.
There is a lot of falsc occult power in rhe worli- They evcn become Ki'ishna. Those who have faith in
Krishna will quickly be abie io sge- Kdsbaa and will believe in hinr and also become his /i;//orr'ers. Here,
everything is a question of knowledge. First of ail:herc bas to be 'fte fimc laith'Jrat I am a soul. Baba says:
I am your Faiher. I malie you children ihe viewers of 'fte three asaecs of time. No one else can give s..tch
knowlcdgc. Whcn it is rhc cnd of thc path of dcvotlrtr. h 'rs'tl*adrai'rhs Fathc; has to comc. lvtany pcoplc
have visions ofa Shiv lingarn or a coostan! etemal foro of lighr I frrlfil re'hatever is someone's ilith and
devodon. However, ncne of them can meet Me. They don't recognise !{e at all. You norv understand that
tsaba is a Point and ihar wc arc dso points Wc souls havc this btowledge within us. You havc this
htowledge in Your soul too. \b one knows tbat'*e souls eside in 'Jte supreme abode. \\'tren you come ald
sit in front of Baba you have goose pimples of happhess. 'Oh! Shiv Baba who is 'Jre Oceair of Knowledge,
sits i:r rhis one and'caches usl" There is no questico of Krisima or gcpis. They nciu\er e.<ist here nor in the
gobcn agc. Thcrc, cvcry prince would bc living in his o*n palacc. OnIy thosc who comc and claim thcir
inhcritancc from rhc Fathcr will-undcrstand thcsc thingr You should havc this happincss in you. Thcy say:
"You are the lv{other and Father," bur, they don't uder*and the meaning of thar He is the Father, so then,
who is the Morher? A lv{other is definialy neeM. This Mother canoot have a mother. This secret has to
bc undcrstood vcry clcarly. You also havc o rcocmbcr thc Farhcr. Thc Fathcr says: You shotld not havc
any dcfccts, Thcy sing: I am virtuclcss and I havc no virucs. You childrcn now havc to bccomc virtuous.
You musm t have any iust, anger or anogatrce of &e body. Now ;"ou are sicing here; you kaow ftat you are
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hcrc, and-so *'hy shoult! you wilt? Howcvcr, only at $c cnd "rill:roE stags bccomc frm- It has bccn

remernberid: If you wanr to know about superserNuous joy, ask *e gqes and gopis. This *'ill be at the

end. None can say',Iar thqr stay in supersensuous jo'1 1596 of rh€ d]lre- -{r -.his dme '.here is a huge burden

of sin. Sins cannot bc absolvcd by blcssings of a gur.r or by bathing m *a Gangcs. It is only at $c cnd that

rhc Fathct cooocs and grvcs you lco*'lcdgc- Thcy havc shorvri Jrs a kumari shot arrows and hc

iBhisttrmpira) dicd Hc was givcn ihc watcr of thc Girngcs to drink wiur hc was dying. Whcn i'ou bccomc

unconscious hele, you are rcmi::ded cf Baba: Ccostantl,v remenber Ve aisne- Ycu children should instil

ihis habit. you should nor have to rely ou someone to remifid :tou. Ai :be dII}e oi leaving your body. you

should automadcally rcmcmbcr Baba- You havc io rcmcmbci ihc Fuhcr rirhout hclp ftom anyonc. Thosc

people give 111untr*, bur thar is a common thing At rirat tirne, '.here rr1.l be a lot of tightilg and violence

etc-' you stay at di{ferelt places' At 'Jrar time' you arodt be able :o saF 'shiva Shiva"' At that lime' you

w.ill havc to bc in compictc rcmcmbrancc and also havc ihat lore for F[m- Only thcn can you claim a

number one status. you children krow ihat I arn your Father. I madc you ;hildren into beautiful t'lowers

cvcn in thc prcvious cyclc. In rhc goldcn agc, childrcn likc flo*crs wiil bc born ttrrough ihc pola'cr cf yoga.

Nothing thai "u**. .o.,oru 'arill exist there. The vea' na:ne is heaYen. llowe',e:. 'ie peopie cf Bharat do not

hrow *ho resides there. They have *rinen aan;- sories in the scriptures *rch a.s Himaliashapa existing etc.

All rhis is rhc paraphcmalia of dcvotioo- Dcvotion is a! iir.;t satopr.r$ur: Tkc::,''laicr, il gradually bccomcs

tamopradhan. Thc Farhcr sals: I takc you up to thc sky ad thca -vou grad.nity comc do*n latcr. Thcrc is

no piaise of h'man beings. Only :he one Farher is .Jre Besower ci Sal'arion t-cr A!!. Those gur,rs teach

yoJ ho* ro go on many tipcs of pilgrimage crc. In spirc of 'Jni you cartiiiuc io tlll. Although \'{ccra had

uisions on the path oi devorion, she didn't become a master of -.he wodii Baba:ells you io become agerie'

I gvc you somcthing to do: Simply continuc to rcmcmbcr Aipha md br.a. If you bccomc tircd and don't

**"--b"t lvte, Mayr.vill ?ar you raw. There is rlso ',he stcry of {re genie eadng son*cne rarv. Baba soys:

If you don t rsmeanber N{e. iV{aya will eat you raw. \!teo rvou sit itr rem€mbrance. you experience

hajpincss. Baba is naking us inro thc mascrs of thc *crld Baba is siting m tont of you. You souls arc

lisicning to Him. Swcci bclovcd childrcn, I havc mmc io alc ;;eu ro *c land of libcradon' Although

many plple rry .o go back home, no one is able '.o. The gol&n a3e Lt'< o core aPer rhe ircn age. Day has

to fotlow'nighi you knoq.rhar only \rc '*ill cxist in thc gc{'3cn agc- B*a is oncc ag:in giving i:s our

tbmme of G kingdom. The nercury oi happiness will ris€ a: rbe eal Desrocdoa will lake place in the

final momcnts. iou rvill conrinuc tO scc cvcryhing as dcuch-cd obs.rvcrs Thirrc will bc unncccssary

blooCsheC. Whar cdr:.re have pecple com:niteC rh$ bombs have bcs aaauticnired to kill everycne?

Er-eryone will of couise,jie. They beiieve that someone is irspiring+em io ilake "hose Somls asslnsi their

"oo.iio1,. wish. There is a lot of expeme. It is fixed in:he &ma ibr &st-.rcrion has to talce place through

thcm. Onc rcligion cannot rulc amidst many othcr rcligions. Thc innumfiablc rcligions arc no$' to bc

destroyed aad rie one religion es.oblisheC. You klcu.Jut xe are *ublishing'.he kingdorn by following

Baba's shrimar. thosc pcoplc go away to lcam a'rir'i'on ttc tickl 'thst iriic1c &at thcy havc to hll or bc

killed. It is not like .hai here. 1ou should have a lot of hapiness rher Baba has come. It was incorporeal

God who aught the ancient Raja Yoga of Bharat. Tbey changed'.he naq'ne and mentioned the name of

Krishla. Saniryasis belie',,e .Jrai $eir yoga is :he ancies! yqa Ever-vdring b'explaineC to.you so clecrly.

Children, do ybu iecognise lv{e? I am your Farher. I alone m calt€d th€ F,rrifier and the Ocem of

Knowledge. Krishna cannot come hto the imprne world Tbey have ponrayed Krishna. in the copper age.

That is srich a grcat misiako. Whilsr pcrtbrming dcrod'on. thcr- hayc bccornc complctcly ',amopradhan. I

come rvheo "lr*yon" has to be taken to the laad of liberation- You how '.iar you are studying. We are

Godl.,- students. 
-Continuc 

to chum this and you *'ill havc gooc pimglcs of happincss. Baba. is making you
. children understand ihe concepts of knowledge. So, why do y'ou forgcr itl As soon as a child is bom, he

begins to say: Baba. You unJertand that you arc heirs. Therefore, cot*antly remember rhe Grandfather.

Bxfa is giving you rhe direction: Lust is a grear enemy. It has caused yul r lor of scrrow &om its begiming

tkoughihc .niiOt" ,o thc cnd. This is thc land of dcath 'Jrc brcnfrl Rama is crcating rhc Shivalaya, thc

t..pi" io which there is the kingdom of deities. However, how and rbn did they claim their kingdom?
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You now loow this. Thosc pcoplc ftink that gods and goddesses ncrcr takc rcbirth. If onc importaur
person were to uader$and these ihings, the sound would spread. No one listens to the poor. Amongst you
tco, there are '.hose who imbibe this number*'ise. There is jusi the one school and ',he onc Teacher but the
studenB are all numberwise. Achcha.

To thc swcctcst, bclovcd, lcng: lost and no\rF tbund childrcn, iovc, icmcmbrancc and good morning from thc
Mother, the Father, BapDada. The spiritual Father says nainixte io the spiritual children.

Essence for dbarna:
1. In ordel to be sal'e from any attacks cf llaya- becooe a genie and continue ro rerrember Alpha

and beta. Remove the burden of sin on your head wift the pow'er of yoga. Stay in
supcrscasuous jo,v.

l. Don't jusr chanr rhe name of Shiva ihroush your lips. Have ii.,re love tbr the Father. This is
the season io change thoms into florvers- Therefore. remain busy ia :his sewice.

Blessing: May you be lice from all attachme nt and wit! rhe arvareness of belonging io ihe o e Father and
none other, do ser,' ice as an insrumcur.
Thc childrcn'*'ho constantly havc ihc ax'arcncss of bcloaging to ihc onc Fathcr and nonc othcr
are easily able ro stabilise their mind and inrelle*. Thq,'do ser,,ice as instr.rments. They
thcrcforc havc no anachracnt io it. Thc sign of u'.achmcet is ',hat your inicllcct will bc pullcd
and your rc,rnd'*iil wander lo whereler you have anachment. Theretbre, sun-ender all your
rcsponsibilirics ro rhc Fathcr and look aftcr thcm as a trustcc and aa irstr,rrncnt and you will
become Fee licrn rtnchrncnt.

Slogan: Obstacles make the soul powerful. Therefore, dodt be ataid of obstacles.
* * | l o l I  S H A N T I I * * *
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